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Èe have bcen asked wvhether the signature of the
Rtightkiev. Dr. 'Walsih is nluL attaehled-to one of tho'
Pohitical Addresses presented to Lord Falkland pro-
vious te lis Lordship's departure for Europe.-
-During, the ]Bishop's stay at St. Mary's, Frcnchltoivin,
~he received a c7opy of an Address to Lord Eaildand
,whicIilie hovas xeqnestcd te sign. The folloiin
letter in. reply to the denmand for bis signature, wý.ill
best explain the Bishop's views, and set conjecture
at rest as to bis politicai opinions :

It. ary's, Frciicloiv, Clare,
F ridnj, 31st .J«ly, 1846.

DEÂn Sin,
1 hiad the hionour of recciving your Letter of the

.7i st., this niorning -whilst 1 -%as cng-agcd in
lie duties of the E piscopal Visitatidii lu the Chutrchi
f St. AMary ;. and aithongi f sit down at the carli-
st moment tq Write te you a line in repIy, I regret
o find, that mny commnunication cannot by any pos-
-ibility xcach yon on to-morrow, as you have so
arncestly àdesixed.
1. al-9 axious, lioiever, that iny sQftimeûts

sltould be known as clcnrly as possible on the sub-
ject to whichi you have called niy attention.

Sixice xny arrivai iii Nova Scotia 1 have alwa3's
entertained tito greatcstUrespect for Lord Fallkland,
as the representativù of Our inost gracions Sore-
reign. "l'ié, same respect, and for tlîe saine reaSOn,
I shall cvcr continue to feci for bis successors ii te
Go'icrnnient, anid to iincuicate by %vord and exarnp1c
aracngst that portion of the people who are con fidcd
te iny spritniai care.

B3ut iin(cpendenl«ly of titis conscientious duty, 1
arn happy ta enibrace the precnt opportunity of
testifying rny Iigh pcrsonal esteen for his Lord-
ship, and of acknlowledging the colutesy and
kçindniess 1 have iinvariably experiencced at bis
hands.

1 will a«d My conscicntious belief that as far as
the merrbers of my owîî commuinion iii thed Pro-
vince arc cbnceriied, his Lordship -%vas sinccroly
disposed ta render tiern impartial justicc, and to
recognise ail thieir legitimate dlaims.

1 have never shruink frorn the avowai of those
sentiments ànd 1 talie a pleasure iii repeatiiug them.
now on the eve of is Lordshmip's departure, timat
you. îay give them wlmatever publicity you
picase.

1 fear, however, that if 1 appcnded ny humble
signature to the Address xvhichi yoi have enclosed
1 should depart froin a principle timat lig becît al-
ways -sacred -with xne-iiamely a total tb.qtiiiciice
ýfrein al] pliticai xieret
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